Executive Meeting Minutes
SGI Greens Electoral District Association
Tuesday August 2, 2022 on Zoom, 7:00 - 9:00 pm
Attending: Dan Kells-CEO/Chair, Nancy Searing-Secretary, Linda
Brown, Mona Donavan, Mary Leslie and Elizabeth May
Regrets: Jennifer Kennedy, FA and Helena Murray-Hill.
1. Approve the agenda.
Moved: Linda, Seconded: Nancy. Approved.
2. Approve the minutes June 9, 2022 Executive Meeting Minutes
Moved: Mona, Seconded: Nancy. Approved.
3.Financial Agent Report Balance Sheet, Profit and Loss to July 31,
2022.
Jennifer reported: In August, we will pay the Elections Canada portion
($2,253.00) of the Baker Tilley invoice for the audit of the campaign
file for the 2021 election. We have received a promissory note from
Baker Tilley to repay this when Elections Canada pays Baker Tilley.
Salt Spring Island Birthday Party for Elizabeth - donations were $800
and expenses were $390.12. We received our quarterly transfer $2,060.10 from the Green Party of Canada for 90% of the Credit Card
donations to SGI. Cheques for $500.00 each were issued to the
seven SGI Civics Scholarship recipients, one at each of the seven
secondary schools in SGI. We paid our accountant, John Vowles,
$1942.50 for the 2021 audit.
4. Saanich Fair
Dan suggested a meeting for the volunteers before the fair.
Possibly August 29th, 30th or 31st. This could be at someone’s
home or on Zoom or a hybrid meeting.
All agreed that we would sell the Black t-shirts for $20 and the Green
t-shirts for $10 (Green t-shirts free for volunteers-give away the gently
used ones first.
Discussion regards Poster Materials for the Saanich Fair and Future
Events. Ideas presented:

A) A world map showing all the countries that have elected Greens.
Elizabeth suggested that we show all levels of Greens elected in
Canada, from municipal to federal. Elizabeth reported Greens are in
government in 10 countries around the world.
B) A poster with the GPC logo listing the Six Core Green Values.
C) A frame, with the Six Core Green Values printed around the
edges, large enough to frame two people so the public can have us
take a picture with their camera of them with Elizabeth inside the
frame. We can ask them to send us a copy we can use.
D) A poster listing the Mission Possible 20 Step Climate Action Plan
(some of these will need editing for clarifications again with the GPC
logo or we can come up with our own interpretation of a Green
Climate Action Plan).
Elizabeth confirmed we should be handing out Mission Possible
brochures at the Saanich Fair and other public events.
5. AGM
We need a date and a venue. It will likely be both in-person and on
Zoom.
Deferred to an upcoming meeting.
6. Fundraising. It was suggested that we need to do some fundraising
for SGI sometime between now and the end of the year. (Elizabeth
noted that fundraising is also necessary for the GPC.)
It was also suggested that the SGI Executive ask the GPC Federal
Council/Fund Committee what the GPC is doing in terms of
fundraising, what is the accurate status of the GPC Bank account and
what is the status of replacing the BC REP on the Federal GPC
Council.
It was suggested we need a symbol that encourages people to
donate.
Deferred to an upcoming meeting.

7. Sustainable Living Series/Speaker Series/Some other ideas to
connect with the public, especially in the south riding.
Mary suggested “Fracking the Peace”, a film produced by STAND. It
could run at the Star Cinema as a SGI fundraiser. It could possibly
run on Salt Spring Island, UVic, Tillicum Mall or Oak Bay HS.
Elizabeth reported she has been in discussion with Jody WilsonRaybould regarding Jody as a distinguished speaker, however,
nothing is finalized.
8. Events - Linda reported that the Mayne Island market on July 30th
was well attended, positive, people were happy to see Elizabeth and
talk with her. Donations were made, at least $60 and we sold one tshirt and To-Go-Mug.
Elizabeth reported she attended an event on Pender July 29th and
that there will not be any further events she can attend there this
year.
Recognition Event/Party in September
9. Other business
Roles and Responsibilities Feedback
Deferred to an upcoming meeting.
Summer Picnic
Succession Planning
Deferred until Elizabeth is available.
Website Design
Making the SGI Green website more visually appealing.
Deferred to an upcoming meeting.
10. SGI GP Logo.
Deferred to an upcoming meeting.
Dan reported this is a branding exercise to promote the SGI EDA
brand
11. Set at date/perpetual dates for SGI Executive meeting going
forward

12. Adjournment 9:00 pm

